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Cas. 309- 3 1 1 . 1924.

purpose of meeting the proportionate expense of providing a drainage system for four thousand eight hundred and eighty-seven acres
of Plute Indian lands in the State of Nevada within the Newlands
project of the Reclamation Service.
" The money herein authorized to be appropriated shall be reimbursed in accordance with the provisions of law applicable to
said Indian lands."
Approved, June 7, 1924 .
CSHAP. 810.-An Act Authorising an appropriation to enable the secretary
of the Interior to purchase a tract of land, with sufficient water right attached,
for the use and occupancy of the Temoak Band of homeless Indians, located at
Ruby Valley, Nevada .

Indians, Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the
Nevada.
Purebaseofland,ete., United States of America in Congress assembled, That the sum of
essss,,at Rbyvat $25,000, or so much thereof as may be necessary, is hereby aule
thorized to be appropriated, out of an moneys in the United States
Treasury not otherwise appropriated, to enable the Secretary of
the Interior to purchase a tract of land, with sufficient water right
attached, for the use and occupancy of the Temoak Band of homerrosiso
Retention of title. less Indians, located at Ruby Valley, Nevada : Provided, That the
title to said land is to be held in the United States for the benefit
of said Indians.
Approved, June 7, 1924 .
June 7, 1!,*.
Is .1so9.1
No. 233.1

(Public,

CHAP. 811 .-An Act For the relief of settlers and town-site occupants of
certain lands in the Pyramid Lake Indian Reservation, Nevada .
Be it enacted by the Senate and House o f Representatives o f the

Pyramid Lace In- United States of America in Congress assembled, That the Seedian Reservation .retary of the Interior is hereby authorized to sell to settlers or their
Ns" to
settlers ca transferees, under such terms, conditions and price per acre as the
lands ln, oanpied,
etc;said Secretary may prescribe, any
lands in the Pyramid Lake
em z1 years
m~
Indian Reservation, in the State of Nevada, that have been settled
upon, occupied, and improved by said settlers and their transferees in good faith for a period of twenty-one years or more
immediately preceding the passage of this Act : Provided, That no
eWiimit.
entry
more than six hundred and forty acres shall be sold to any one
Private cash
sales, etc .
person or corporation : Provided further, That said sales shall be
th private cash entry after it has been shown to the satisfaction of
e S retary of the Interior that the Ian applied for have been
settled upon, occupied, and improved as required by this Act, and
in addition to such price per acre as may be fixed by the Secretary
of the Interior all entrymen hereunder shall pay the same fees and
commissions as provided by law where public lands are disposed of
to
credit
Of
Proceeds
Pluto Indiana on no- at $1.25 per acre
. The proceeds of said sales shall be deposited in
ervation.
the Treasury of the United States and be subject to appropriations
by Congress for the Piute Indians of the said Pyramid Lake Indian
Reservation.
wodswortb,Nevada. SEC. 2. That the Secreta of the Interior is also authorized to
survey,I ntin8,and
sagas or torn lots .
have a survey and plat m 2e of the town of Wadsworth, in said
Pyramid Lake Indian Reservation, and thereafter sell the unpat.
R .4
.,p
2
.
ented lands embraced in the said town as provided for by section
2384 of the Revised Statutes of the United States, and on complia
ance with said statute the purchasers of the lots shall acquire title
Reservations for in- as provided for . by the said statute : Provided, That any lands
`
within the limits of said town used for Indian school purposes or
for other public use for Indians shall be, and the same are hereby,
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